
LOUISIANA CLUBS

MONROE NOTES.

Report of the Year's Work of the
Department Clubs.

Mrs. Pennybacker's coming to Mon-
roe last spring was made possible by
the co-operating of the Women's
Clubs of Monroe. Resulting from t
Mrs. Pennybacker's visit was the call- }
ing of a mass meeting of the women t
of the vicinity for the purpose of i
forming the Women's Department
Club of Ouachita parish. The club
consists of five department: Educa-
tional, Civic, Business and Profession-
al Women, Literary and Music.

The first anniversary of its birth
is near at hand, the first of May, and
in closing the work of the first year d
a glance back at he year's accomplish-
ments is apropos.

They have done some things they
had not hoped to do in ' their first
year's work.

The Educational Department held
five meetings during the year, one at
the Masonic Temple and four at the
City Hall. The first affair given was
a reception to all the teachers of
Monroe, so that the teachers would
come in touch ,vith the patrons and
parents of the schools. Question-
naires were sent out by this Depart-
ment to all the teachers.

The Educational Department has r
been instrumental in organizing Par-
ent-Teachers Association in the Oua-
chita Parish, the Georgia Tucker
school and Leonidas Barkdull Faulk
school, St. Hyacinth Academy, the d
West Monroe school and the Calhoun
school. This Department urged all
these Parent-Teachers associations to tl
establish soup kitchens and milk sta-
tions in the schools and also the pur-
chasing of scientific scales. They put
forth every effort to stop the sale of
undesirable literature in Monroe to
the end that no literature which is
against the law is sold here.

One of the finest pieces of work ac- le
complished by this department is the
assistance given to Miss McNally in bt
her health campaign to raise the
standard of health among the children he
throughout he parish, and post health lii
posters showing food values in all the en
schools in Monroe. th

Better speech week was well observ-
ed in Monroe by thoroughly advertis- ha
ing it in the schools, the business Si
houses, picture shows and press, and Sc
to continue interest, rewards have to
been secured to be used for the pu- lii
pils who stand hignest in English in er
several of the schools. tr

Pamphlets explaining The Child En- er
dowment Policy were distributed
among the members and bulletins on
training in courtesy were sent to the
Parent-Teachers' Associations to be
distributed among the teachers.

Miss Dorman, chairman of Forestry
of Louisiana Federation Women Clubs
visited Monroe and gave suggestions
for beautifying the school grounds.

This department is now organizing
a Parent-Teachers' Council to be com-
posed of the president and two mem-
bers of each Parent-Teachers' Asso-
ciation.

On organization last spring the first
work outlined by the civic chairman
was Cleaner street and alleys and
prompt removal of garbage and trash
by the authorities; second, the estab-
lishment of recreational centers on
vacant lots and at the park and court
square. This work was successfully
carried out by committees during the
summer months. In the clean up
work the city officers assisted also in
the enforcing of the city ordinance
that "property owners should have all
grass and weeds cut from their prem-
ises," Five play grounds were open-
ed and equipped in different sections
of the city. Members of the depart.
ment serving as play leaders and
hostesses at each center once a week.
Several successful children's parties
were given by the committee at theI

park during the summer.
"Fourth of July" was celebratedf the with a parade, patriotic speeches and

etc., under the auspices of the civic
Mon- department, assisted by citizens and)le by officials of the city and parish.

men's "Community Service" was brought
from to Monroe by the civic department, it
call- having invited the national organizerrornen to the city last fall, when the prelim-

e of inaries were arranged whereby thetment service was established this year.

club A community Christmas tree and
Auca- carols were the Chrismas celebrations

carried out by the committee.
Washington's birthday was cele-

birth by a patriotic entertainment at the
City school with the civic chairman as

year director.
plish- Several instructive addresses by lo-

cal lawyers on "Citizenship for Wom-
they en" have been enjoyed at monthly

meetings.
Registration of women has been

ne urged and the department assisted in

the getting out the woman vote in city
election for commissioner and in the
Swas passing of the school bond issue.

The cleaning of the river bank and
would assisting the city health officers in
and "Clean up Monroe" campaign is the

work now on hand.
part- The civic chairman has at all times

received splendid assistance and co-
has operation from the city's mayor and

-commissioners, also the president of
Qua- the police jury has been most gracious 1

ucker
and generous, thereby making possi-
ble and much easier, whaitdver the I

the department has accomplished during l

all the past year.
The following summery represents

the work done by the Business and 2
sta- Professional Women's department of
pur- the Department Club since their or- i

put ganization last June: c
le of First, club rooms have been fur- t

to nished for a meeting place. Second, I
the State Women's Clubs has been a
entertained. Third, data has been col- t
k ac- lected to be used in preparing a vo- d

the cational guide for women entering
Y in business. Fourth, a bureau of in- e

the formation is maintained in wtich t
dren homes open to business women are p

,alth listed and lists of employers and wom- n
the en seeking eployment are kept for n

the use of business women. Fifth, p
erv- social meeting of members of the club a

rtis- have been held every six weeks. c
ness Sixth, Miss Medorah Donahue of the ii
and Social Hygiene Board delivered a lec- bhave ture to the club on the subject of de- S

pu- linquent girls and their needs. Sev- v
Ih in enth, the work of getting a girl's v

training school in this' state has been v
IEn- endorsed by the club and they are now v
luted getting togethhr data to be used in

on

active coo-peration in this work.

Notwithstanding the disorganized
state in which the literary depart-
ment has passed the winter, we come
to the end of the year with a con-
sciousness in which gratitude for
pleasure and profit derived predomin-
ates regret for things not accomplish-

ed.
The members appreciate sincerely

d the work of those who have contribut-

ed time and study for the interest and
pleasure of the department and wish
to endorse the character and high

t plan of each lecture given.
Two dates were filled by men from

r other cities. In November Professor

R. E. Swindler, now occupying the
chair of English at the Ruston poly-
technic, addressed the department on
1 "The Part Language has Played in

s Advancing Civilization." On March

9th Mr. Hinsdale of the "Little The-
-atre," New Orleans, was presented in
ea reading, "The Famous Mrs. Fair."

5 On February 15th Mrs. R. E. Major,

as leader, Mrs. A. D. Harlan assist-

-ing, delighted the listeners with a dis-
-cussion of the short story. Mrs. Clar-
F ence Faulk's splendidly prepared pa-

per on "he Novel as Social Criticism
I and as Propaganda," given January

1 9th, and Mr. Merfield's "Some Novels
r that have Influenced History," stress-

B ed the importance of this type of liter-

ature, and were thoroughly enjoyed.
1 The opening paper of the year, giv-
I en October 17th by Miss Sarah Rog-
= ers was on a subject that might well

be studied at length, namely, "Classic-

al and Romance Languages."
Miss Lida Benton has lectured four

I times and for each of these lectures
she has received the individual grati-
tude of each person present, each feel-
ing, they had gotten a tangible bene-
fit. She has told them how young our
English language is, and how novels
come to be, and how from a lazy court
reporter began the growth of maga-
zines.

It must be remembered that in this
work, as well as in all else, one gets
out of it about what one puts in and
that no matter how high the wall to
be build only one brick can be laid at
a time. We .thank' the lawyers for
their help in giving us parliamentary
drills.

The music department has complet-
ed work planned at the beginning of
the year with the exception of one
program whichI will be held in the
near future. There have been five
meetings devoted to a brief but com-
prehensive study of the "Opera." In
addition there has been one recital
comprised of the local talen and one
in which Mrs. Young was presented.
Mrs. Young is of the Progressive Art
Society of St. Louis and is a most
wonderful pianist. The last meeting
will be another recital, plans for
which are already made and which
will be held soon.

The one super-atraction presented

II

by the Woman's Department Club 1
during the first year's work should
come under the head of the Musici
Club, being the St. Louis Symphony 1
Orchestra, which filled an engage- F
ment in Monroe on April 5th. Though
a most expensive attraction, $2300,-:
but well worth the price, the obliga- ,
tion was easily met, notwithstanding
that full passes were allowed every i
member of the department for both
performances, matinee and evening. 1

Dramatic Club.
The Monroe Dramatic Club met on P

Monday night with almost every t
member in attendance. The presi- I
dent, Mrs. Minnie Ruffin, presiding. P

The program was in charge of Miss
Higginbotham, teacher of expression a
at the City High School. She read c
very brilliantly a little one-act play, i
"Fourteen." t

Various topics were under discus- [
sion at this meeting and plans for c
immediate development are under 1
way. t

Study Club.
The Study Club met in delightful s

fashion yesterday afternoon with Mrs. •
J. E. Walsworth. These meetings areI
always a source of fresh inspiration
to this little group who are earnestly 1
seeking after the very best literature. r

Composing yesterday's program was t
a play read by Mrs. Carl MeHenry,
"The Girl with the Green Eyes,' 'by I
Clyde Fitch.

Mrs. Dean Selig delighted the mem. t
bers of the club with a violin selection, I
Salut. D'Armour, by Edward Elgar. t

It was decided at this meeting to t
confine all study to short stories in s

the future.
Twentieth Century Book Club.

Mrs. Reese Major, Sr., was hostess
to the Twentieth Century Book Club
yesterday afternoon.

"Music" was the subject of the
afternoon and was of unusual inter-
est. The roll call was answered by
each member telling of her favorite
Victrola record.

Two very instructive and absorbing
papers were furnished by Mrs. J. L.
Adams and Mrs. B. M. Wakefield.
Mrs. Adams' subject was "Some Prac-
tical U'ses of Music" and Mrs. Wake-
field used as her subject, "Lack of
Musical Educationin America."

The Book Club voted a liberal don-
ation to be used for the maiptenance
of the Georgia Tucker and Barkdull
Faulk school cafeteries. The cafe-
teria idea originated with the mem-
bers of the Book Club and the first
one in Monroe was inaugurated in the
Parish high school, the members fos-
tering the movement. Others have
since sprung into being and all are
supplying the needs of the children
and successfully operating.
Business Professional Woman's Clubs.

The Business and Professional
Woman's Department of the Depart-
ment Club met in regular session at
their club rooms Tuesday night with
Miss Julia Wossman presiding and
Miss Lenora Lieber as secretary.

An interesting report was given by
the different committees and especial-
ly so the report of the tabulated ques-
tionnaires which had been sent out to
the members regarding plans to
strengthen and increase the usefulness

of this department for the coming
year. The legislative committee of
which Miss Dorothy Schulze is chair-
man was instructed to investigate ex-
isting laws relative to the establish-
ment of a Home for Delinquent and
Wayward Girls. This work was en-
dorsed by the Department at a meet-
ing some time ago when Mrs. Dona-
hue, Social Hygiene worker, addressed
the members explaining its usefulness
in detail and also the Research Com-
mittee with Miss Bower Weaks as
chairman was instructed to lend full
co-operation to this splendid under-
taking.

Questions of importance relative to
the membership drive and plans for
the coming year's work were dis-
cussed and will be voted on at the
next meeting at which time every
member is urged to be present.

D. A. R. Meeting.
Mrs. Chas. Phillips was hostess to

Fort Miro Chapter, D. A. R., Satur-
day afternoon at her suburban home,
which is especially lovely in the
spring time with its profusion of
roses everywhere.

The meeting was opened by the Re-
gent, Mrs. E .L. Owens, leading in
the Lord's Prayer repeated in unison,
Mrs. M. S. McGuire, secretary, called
the roll which was answered to by
current events, a very entertaining
feature. Routine business concluding
the year's work was attended to and
a very gratifying financial report was
received from the treasurer, Mrs. J.
Renwick. A donation from the chap-
ter's funds was made to the Boulder

(Continued on page 15)
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try ibs Why Not Try
R, Rex's Delicatessen

'u-
rm- where you can get the most savory lunches, ev-

so- ery hour in the day.

rt Gumbo,

lan md Roast Pork and Beef,sh Sandwiches and Coffee,
ab-

Strawberries and Cream,
Ice Cream and Cake.

ily
the at the most reasonable prices.

up

If you have not tried this popular place, do so
at once.

m- Rex's Meat Market
it- has the best of everything in the way of youngmad beef and pork, sliced ham, etc.
ek.

Ies
the

Agent for You are cordially
invited to call and

Headquarters for plete line of

BICYCLES PURINA FEEDS Stoneware
In Checkerboard Sacks

Jugs all sizes

EVERYTHING USED ON THE FARM Churns all sizes
C Jars all sizes

Bicycle Accessories North and Gaines Street Buyers of Country Produce Telephones 181 and 947 Coolers all sizes

Mrs. Housewife

Did you ever sleep late in the morning and hubby was
in a hurry for breakfast! The wood was wet and the fire
would not burn; you got nervous and burned your hand
and the coffee was a failure-

Well,

A Gas Stove
will prevent all such trouble. Simply turn the valve, light
the gas and you are ready to cook with no trouble or worry.

Baton Rouge Electric
Company

401 Lafayette St. Phone 2500
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